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Good morning,SenatorBaker, SenatorWonderling,and membersof the
on Technology
and VeteransAffairsand Emergency
Committees
Preparedness.I am
Lt. Colonel Coleman J. McDonough. On behalf of Colone! Jeffrey B. Miller,
of the Pennsylvania
StatePolice,I wantto thankyou for the opportunity
Commissioner
to talk about our Department'simplementation
of the StatewideRadio Network
(STARNET).
In early 2001, the PennsylvaniaState Police began using the 800 MHz
for the State PoliceMobileOfiice. By
STARNETSystemto providedata connectivity
December2OO2,the statewiderolloutof the Mobib OfficeSystemwas completed.
platform.
reliabledatatransmission
Sincethen,STARNEThas beena consistently
the Commonwealth
Troopersthroughout
useSTARNETon a dailybasisto make
data transactionsacross1,012MobileOfficeterminals. DuringAugust2007 alone,
State Police personnel performed 261,648 transactions with Mobile Office.
via STARNETdo not requireany recurringchargefrom a data service
Transactions
provider,
savingthe StatePoliceapproximately
$600,000eachyear.
allowTroopersto checkthe Commonwealth
Law
MobileOfficedatatransactions
Network,commonlyknownas CLEAN,for wantedand missing
Assistance
Enforcement
persons,personswho are subjectto AmberAleftsand ProtectionFromAbuseOrders,
stolenvehicles,and suspendeddriver'slicensesand registrations.All of thesechecks
are madewithinsecondsusingSTARNETas the data carrier. Our Troopersare also
and transmitthe photosinto patrol
ableto obtainPennDOTdriverlicensephotographs
purposes.
vehicleswheretheycan be usedfor identification

STARNET,combined
withMobileOffice,significantly
enhancesour effectiveness
as well as officersafety. Whenan officerqueriesCLEANand the FBI'sNationalCrime
lnformationCenter(NCIC)abouta potentially
wantedpersonor stolenvehicle,for
example,a positiveresponseis calleda "hit." The first MobileOfiice"hit"occunedon
March17, 2001. The day afterreceiving
MobileOfficetraining,a Trooperencountered
County.UsingMobileffice,
a disabledmotoriston the CapitalBeltwayin Cumberland
the TrooperqueriedCLEANand learnedthe motoristwaswantedfor violatingparolein
YorkCounty.Aftenrard,the Troopercandidlyadmittedthat he maynot havemadethe
queryif his patrolvehiclehadnotbeenequipped
withthe MobileOffice.
The secondMobileOffice"hit"occurredin TroopJ Lancaste/sarea. A Trooper
wastrainedin MobileOfficeon his regulardaylightshift. Thatevening,whileon special
he usedMobileOfficeto identifya motoristwhowaswantedon aggravated
assignment,
assaultchargesin Philadelphia.
Anothergreat featureof the STARNETMobileOffice partnershipis its textmessagingcapability.MobileOfficesoftwareis installedon desktopcomputersin the
with
roomof everystation.This allowsour Troopersto communicate
communications
comesin handywhen
dispatchandeachotherthroughtextmessages.Text messaging
informationthey do not want heard
and Troopersneed to communicate
dispatchers
overthe radio.
shouldthe
also servesas a back-upmeansof communications
Text messaging
VHF voiceradiosystemfail for reasonsbeyondour control. In November2003,for
example, the State Police VHF tower at North Mountain collapsed,leaving
and CarlisleStationswithoutradio communications.Severalhours
Chambersburg

later,temporaryVHF communications
were set up at the Chambersburg
Station,but
Carlislestilldid not haveanyVHFcapability.Fortunately,
Troopersin the fieldwerestill
ableto communicate
viatextmessages.
AlthoughSTARNETis alreadyusedfor datatransmission
throughoutthe state,
we are still in the initial stages of deployingSTARNETfor 800 MHz voice
communicationsand dispatch. STARNEThas been fully implementedat ten State
PoliceStationsand five StatePoliceGamingEnforcement
Offices. Stationsusing800
MHzradioincludethe Lancaster
and EphrataStationsin TroopJ, the CarlisleStationof
Troop H, and all of TroopG, consistingof the Hollidaysburg,
Lewistown,Rockview,
Huntingdon,
Philipsburg,
McConnellsburg,
and BedfordStations.GamingEnforcement
Officesusing800 MHz are at Presquelsle in Erie County,MoheganSun in Luzerne
County,ChesterHarrah'sin DelawareCounty,Philadelphia
Parkin BucksCounty,and
The Meadows in WashingtonCounty.

By late next fall, STARNET voice

shouldbe implemented
communications
in 58 stationsacrossthe Commonwealth.
We
expect the system to be fully depfoyed at all State Police Stations and Gaming
Enforcement
Officesby 2010.
In the meantime,the Pennsylvania
State Policecontinuesto capitalizeon the
technology
offeredby the STARNET800 MHzradio. For instance,on Monday,July 16,
2007,we were able to createa direct link betweenmunicipalpolicecars and State
in Cumberland
Policehelicopters
County. For the first time, municipalpoliceofficers
can askfor assistance
by speakingdirectlyto StatePolicehelicopterpilots. In the past,
those requestshad to be routedthroughcounty dispatchor State Policecruisers.
A few weeksafter creatingthat connection,the CarlisleStationwent live on

STARNETfor all radiocommunications.
Now,Troopersin CumberlandCountycan
speakdirectlyto municipalpoliceofficerson patrolas well as the Cumberland
County
911 Center. Thanksto STARNETand Cumberland
County,Troopershave county
dispatch,as well as poficeeast and west frequencies
in their cars. Troopersand
municipalpolicecan instantlybe apprisedof criminalactivityin progressand public
safetyneeds,and respondin a coordinated
manner.As you can imagine,this is quitea
forcemultiplier.
In addition,the StatePolicenow patrolthe highwaysof Philadelphia.Through
STARNET,thoseTroopershavedirectaccessto the Philadelphia
PoliceDepartment's
city-widedispatchband. This meansour Trooperscan speakdirectlyto Philadelphia
policeduringemergency
situations.
Further,STARNETwas usedfor severalmajorStatePoliceoperationsin 2007.
Duringthe U.S.Opengofftournament
in Oakmont,a 100-trooperdetail
usedSTARNET
for radiocommunications.
STARNETallowedTroopersto communicate
by radiowith
AlleghenyCountyPoliceand AlleghenyCountydispatch. Similarly,the State Police
used STARNETvoice communications
for the 2007Arts Festivalin State Collegeas
wellas the PennState-Notre
Damefootballgame- whichwas a highlysuccessful
night
for everyoneexceptNotreDamefans,of course.
Finally,the UnitedStatesDepartmentof HomelandSecurityand the Federal
EmergencyManagement
Agencyhas establishedthe NationalIncidentManagement
guidelines
System,or NIMS. NIMSsets incidentmanagement
for responding
to any
emergency,incfudingmakinginteroperability
systemsa priorityin
of communication
planning.STARNETenablesthe StatePoliceto meetthe NIMSguidelines,
emergency

shoulda catastrophe,such as
which is an importantcomponentof preparedness
Katrina,strikePennsylvania.
September11 or Hurricane
State Police,
In conclusion,on behalfof ColonelMillerand the Pennsylvania
to testifybeforeyourcommittees.l wouldbe happy
thankyou againfor thisopportunity
to answerany questionsyou mayhave.

